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surance cf my great esteem and respect fancy at all, at the , battle mbnoment of Georgia. will be corilcrit with thearicTP GEE ED TEC.
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I i inufliAa ycritiriauM.
Mr..V.T. Barry.
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y;tfM6fr Genial Gaines. :
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The letter of Gen
the Governor .of Georgia, which we
publis)i tb-da- y; will be read with ereat
interest. It is in our oninion one .of
the mst finuhed compositions cf the
kindlcYirnrcseritedrtothAmericd

V,
sentiment ana exnressidn, will find ad -
mlrV. itK oil .oek; ; r

- ument4 ! How exquisite to have thethese elevated qualities, it will satisfy ,ewffOnvnrrmJ, Uft.kJ idea of a monument that will stand
uAua ruJr . shaken for centuriesf connected with
alone distinuUhed

armies
iri

republic, pW.Lnot
r that of a dear little baby lying in its

I Baltimore, and runs back over the nisi
of all other monuments until hccomM
to the Mausoleum arid the Pyramids of
Egypt.- - After laboring under the pn
nitttde of the conception ofrthese -- bi,
vast, stupendous and magnificent, ob.
jects, all suggested by the circumstance,
mina you, that this beloved monument
snau sianu unsnaKea) ooserve now. gen

bers of the Hnfantile reposed ofjhis mooij v . u w,v -
umenu ine tnawtig repose 01 a mon- -

linor hiich.a.hv.hahv. Ann tponnnp idnoc" -- "7 l 5 V!"rant disturbers ni rose the
As off admirable congruity! Lan
gge.wanltermswherewlthal to do it
Juce. Take the figure m any shape

2?e reP0 .fl ? monument-goo- d.-.

t ne repose ot a or monument ex -

5elIe
.loveu monumeat-acissima-.,11 the

?!?cour,e otour reading and obser- -

r10 we have neveriowii this me
ltan?ior ta he exceed extent inason.' TV :? r"
l ia,J instance. 1 In the summer of 1820
we had the fehcitv to hear aTureachch

f P
Jure, ETery

i

thing about him foretold
V4-- .Vr

H"" brethren, if you find a spark
of erace xome ! down fiom above and
take root in the heart, be careful to wa- -

jter it well with the breadof lifejuntil ii
shall jblaze up and put forth the blos
soms of;righ tebu sncss C a n d or com

cm ui in Mi 1 ill it 1 T 1 1 11 inp nrorhop'p i- 7' , r -"".. o m

Cf.T , ' '"Wwuciui.Genqrai makes a monument have

'V.
. ' ; rpmthe MdrppoVdan, v Z

, The other , day the "following letter, of
war, sage ana patriot ' jenerson, was

. nandea to us and we concluded to re- -

publish it for the Isake of the wisdom
. contained in the sentiments relating to

state rights and the supreme Court.
' The letter tf as-writte- to Mr. W. T.

v Barry .3 4
- ihat. Chron.

S;Rtr.Your favor of the 15th June is re
" ceived, and :l am very ' thankful for, the

kindness of its expressions respecting my
self; but it ascribes, to me merit9 which I
do not claim. I was one only, of a band

-- devoted to the cause of independence, all
.pf whom exerted equally: their best endea-
vours Tar its" success, and have a common
riht to" the merits of its acquisition! So,
also, in the civil revolution of 1801, very
many, ami very meritorious, were the pa-

triots, who assisted in bringing back our
government to its republican track. To
preserve it in that, will require onremit-tincvigiienc- er

Whether 'the surrender
of our opponents, their reception into our

' 'campv theirassumption of our name and
apparent actesssions to our objects, may
strengthen or weaketi , the genuine princi-
ples of republicanism,' may be a good or
an evil, is yet to be seen. I consider the
party flivjsion of whig and tory, the most
wholesome which can. exist in any govern
mpni, and we II worthy of being nourish-
ed, to keep ounhos of a more dangerous
character, We already see the power,"
installed lor lire, responsible to no author
ity, (for impeachment is not even1 a scare
crow,) advancing with a noiseless, anil

' steady pare, tiVthe sreat object of conspli
dutioa. The f undatipns are already deep-l- y

laid, by their decisions, for. theinnihila- -

tion of constitutional state rights, and the
removal of every check, every counter-
poise to' the ingulphing power of which
themselves are to make a sovereign part.
If ever this vast country isbrbught under
a single government, it wilf beOne of the
most extensive corruption, inditferent and
incapable of a wholesome care over so
wide a spread of surface. Thi3 will not
be borne, arid you will have to choose be
tween reformation and! revolutions If I
know the stoirit of this rrinntrv. thv orw nr I

t -- j .
i

.the other, is inevitab! e. iti erore tne
i canceri

is become inveterate, before its venom has
reached so much of the bodv noliticais in

I get beyond control, remedy, hhnuld be an
putu. jci me luriuer appointments ot
judges bejlbr four, or ..six, yearsl and ,re
newableby the president and senate. This
will bring, their coHduct, at regular peri
ous, uinier ruvisiuu aau prouauon.

. ,

an
.' At ; v t :

where certainly it is adthinto have
ju.indepentof,he,kinb
omitted to, ' copy their caution: also'

of those Creeks who rwere knowingly
parties to the Treaty and a Co mpro- -
mise with the others will ;be left to fa-lu-re

V arrangement.- - "Our information
comes from the hicrhest sources at
VVashingtonand may be relied oiv

"
-

NATI0NAI 1M PROEMEJT V
''

In seventy yearVhe people iof Great
B ritain have advanced fall eihV rniilions.
I n:twen ty fivie years,1 tlje number (of in.
halted houses in England and ales a-lo- ne,

has: advanced one.half. Fifty years
ago, the very existence of canals was a
matter of, incredulity. Fifteen millioi 5
of; public wealth have now been
profitably absorbed by these mighty ducts,
and at least half as much more lis at this
hour destined for their formation; Fifty
years ago, there was hardly a steam en-
gine m -- the kingdom. There cannot now
be less than twelve thousand; a creation
of power equal fo at least a quarter of a- -
miii un ui nurses; an energywhich , in a
fiinorlu itau limn I A I.... 1 i l- - '

A E2TD,
1 -;- - u i exnm.tmn;itf. ,

1ae, Vltjhas noww0rWno nerT
ramions 1q M
uorted wooir--

s; tJtnfIr Zpujij Sm:.jw .wj ;rrvrr.
twn k.' " 17l"'uTll: V?r...u,iiico?an,cu more man two ui;i.c, c:r. : j - 1 Jnii

t'iree 'uniions . riity years. ac;o. our ex- -

port of on was Kardiy tWelveB housumf
MHlS. 11 IS now ahOUt ten tinia .ni.rk
b dty y ear9 ago, our exports of linens werk
about four million of yards, They arc
now nearly forty millions. Fifty-ye- ar

ago; the W hole vaue of our exported pro;
duce. both ,U3tive and foreign. Twasf
fifteen millions cf monev. Th

. .i u...,u I - i t
j uiiusii piui.uire awne, is now
more man nnv millions. -- A hundred and
fifty years as:oi savs old Tiirtr. Unr
were only, two.or.three vessels in Scntlani
above two hundred tons. Our who' e ton.

a mil- -

1 iion.emnloyins: tvventy thousand sou?:
nunurea anu imv years ao. savs l hnU

mere, the whole navy of Britain did- - not
I amount to a hundred thousand tnC !

is now at least three millions nf tn. ok..
ploying about two hundred 'thousand sout.-

j
'

, , - Udiubargli Observer . ,

t GENERAL EPITOME.
- m-'A-

r . t, ' . . . , ! .

i a,i xiaces commencea i

fV..n U T A-l- -l-f Tl.L ..'n i.
W.UI

several lnieresunff , trials oi speed ana
tki..-i.-...i.i-.'- .i . r

I SCveralTsouthcrn ho'rses,f country savs
J5C a ca7. ! TlveU

u 77?mon- - inm.15 "cnr

b0th highly mst
The latter is to run a match' race with

. .i ,z i ' r, j r ' ' - r-- fw
regular faces-th- ey are both hiee yea. . v

. Famine at Ceara,- - Maranham f Rr.
zilian Jpkpersto the 29:h July liave been
received at Boston. From the papers we
learn that the scourge of famine wan
desolating the province of (peara, and
that a number of families had arrived at
Maranham, fr6m Ceara, having abah- -

lanllle rcPose5 but the preacher makes,
Ist spark take root, and then' he "waters

9m 4 )

. . "r - .TV i - T
more to be dreaded their sword,
when their own feeling or their coun.
tsl service calls it into action. V

ii orfb?,acon,.u
General Guims tetter to the Governor.

This producUon hai been extolled to
the sties as a master niecebf fnmhni.

Nc,epith'etsofWscVas rhe
seeaibyjhVabove
extravagant to ;be bestowed ; ori it by
the JProdisal,. When we fir.t heH
,K;-l.-l...7- -:f l ' -

iHi.uyuvi mjuiuusc, we were some- -

what surDrised. lor.whtn wp nnhiickfi
the i Setter. .t we were!

-i

not narticii1rlv
fascinated by its beauties.' The Prodi.
SS however, as all the world knows.
oemg very excellent ludffes in matters
of this sort, we began to suspect that
WP hat' nhr(.in4i(l 4n 1n..i.; .. l
to discover its excellencies. Ve there- -

lore sat down nr?mi.j!.;!...i I

ly, and the result is that we now think
it.tojbe a pretty, tolerable, cood sort of
a uimik in us wav. VYe were artirn:
larly pleased, as we think eerv body of

miuji uc wiki ine iouowmg, pas
; h Clan Lsagt, in wpicn- - iieni.iiaines' seems tol

have nut forth all hisirenffth.-Sn- p
ing of the cultivators ,of the soil, hell111

' -- ;

relyVn the wia6:;.ndfiu!ce
aed
f '' l A6a' ml VI t T '? . 'yt wugni i nave t ie. ntea" 1

aui v M aii avuainfance -- man vol whom
are cultivators; of the! iandTto ivhXrh
ciassi, in this and fvprv ntKop Qra Af
. j ;

lino u a.. 1. 1, i it, II look up. with confident

tJ . r. '
.-
-

ttuatiicifiuu? piuars oi ine unwu: aeamst
wich the angryj vapouring papei squibs
of the Utile

..
& the ffreat derrvaP-o:ru- nfl

j ft J'"f I w I

an juuuiiiries. niav .continue ' m hp. tint-- ! i
J.V1 r u,.u::,," L f T ,"W.; uuiiurcu .. OI Centuries Without!
endangering the nohlfe PrriR:,KW k!

"- -.- . r ---- 7 . f
uHunicm,o American wisdoml
r and virtue.. will stanrlr w i,.ri f I

.ose wil' he remembered nkl
be puiedxecrated -- 1

.metaphor.; ??The cuhivafbrs via'"Ftn

innniio Li.a i - i''bb Jts nay nuri their i paper
squids at the. noblo edifice for hun'--

icJreds of centuries. vThai'i h

ioe.re npt told xlistinctly: whether
union

or the union itseif constitutes this no
ble edifie.i;here's something charm- -
lnp' ln snrh flmhitTiiituj Kwoi.a it- -

r hehas thus wa -

waze up, ana 10 :

6
h.v uidz.r:K- !- puts forth blossoms.' The
uerence between the two consists in

this -- the General's fancv d hnt
pnee brilliantly. enough to be sure; the

iashes in
succession ot euualbr uiicv.-fi.J- m.

.i.. ' -

r The shipForturtei arrived -- at PIvv y.

.""iftc; n;;fK0 fl. .:u ll j . i fmv, wt uuui KWuu;r icaos. aOQUt
midihjpV by a sword fish. f The SWnrH
If tkWfii k u. 7- - ".r.vVv""' 4I1C aP wun such vi- -

y

;
4

-

i

as to nass through ih VAor .,!. o v vwiyiywi;inr1 from t k :.t .i- - i '
ea thing, Si inch . whWoak

fine inch whitei!oaktimhP. VI
v r .; .vwhich makesa jude retnovullii on theCaIVe "iade the adamantrne pillars of

uiere miuhiu uc jjutjuu i unciionaries, U.JUe? i

pendent of a nation, whatever may be their
dement, ' k is a soiecisrn in a republic ot
the lirst oruer oi aDsurdity and mconsis--
lence. j

, a ; r
i , :

; v1ine auumaniineiJiUari" of the
To the printed inquiries respecting our

Pme wood: 3 1 inches thick, and from

mto jn ni i n t ir- : iS"aSv?ln?lntte
uu, ine sword hroke-of- f twd or three
inches from the outside of the ship and
remained Hn that - situation during a
cruise of about ten months, when it wa
J1?1.111 thd harborof Talcuhuano;
JJUrmiT this t imiv iIia

. Part ich" perforated the cask
comPlete,y !jea the hole-whic-h itmade, f

. ,- t '; I ;K - - I

I The folio
from 4h e ;VXincheste'r;.Repu W I'cau. . I i
speaks with confidence, and we hope it
may brove to he rorrprt ; -

Geor&ia.V k?.a

This r beiovedimonument of. American P.11.?1 nvained ;inthe ship's plank sqarcityf; An order of the ; VicV iVesi-wisdbm,'a-
nd

valor and virtue Will stand was apouVCi inches inircbmfprenrp dent and Military Government f of thr.
city, requires of the muncipal aurthofuyunsfikken,. when the disturbers of is

fantile repose wilt.be remembered Onlyj

otiiuui 3 i l is iiui in uijr power to give an
answer. Age debility, an ancient dislo-
cated , a nd no vv st i fie n ed, w r i s t, re nd er wri --

ting so slow.and painful, tiiat I am obliged
: to decline every thin requiring writing.

V act of our legislature will it, form 3011
of our plan of primary schools; and the
annual reports show; that (it is becoming
completely aborti vend must pe abandon
cd very " shortly,5 lifter casting us to this

'

j day SI 80,000,.and yet to cost U3 845,000
a year more, until it shall be discontinued;
and if a single' boy has received the ele-
ments of a common education, it must be
in some part of the conn try-no- t known to
me. , Kxperience jtas bat too Xully con-
firmed . the early predictions of its fate.
But onhisLSubject I must, refer to others,
more able than I am. to 2:0 into the neees

to b;o pitedor execrated.'-pWh- at a a lo Pjevea t any , leaking of the nil wIich can be sent to the relief of hu-spleti-
did

corruscation !i NeitherHomef: tfith; vvhica ujwas nlled. Jr AJv. m.'r.ity, .sufiertng under one 'of the most

an insrant reP?rt of the quantityof flour

. -- i

tructive calamities that can hefal th'
ou man race.. This order ..stat2sthat
many persons had perished with hunger

Keaks The Liverpool Courier' of
the 24thi August states, that f the 'ceie-hrat- ed

Tragedian' Reani had actually,
'taken his bassab-e- . i ri Vt h V'hlk n
for NevsrfYorkV and would sail on the

",11... ..... .,

V irgil, nor Milton have any thing like
it first there is a monument, and that
monenraent iaJ aetojreJ mouument, and
that beloved monument wiirstand un- -

shaken This at once arrests-th- e ima;
eination byits errandeur.i Everv ihino-- l

ot the monument : kind is immediate- - for! say ing that.jthe .Georgia" difieren
ly; brought before ;the mind .of the ces;vill;be adjiisted without the inter
readerv p He begins, j;if- - he hasanylference of Congress. JEW the presentear detail, and I conclude with . the asv lit fceptemher-- ;

I


